
788 Upper Newtownards Road Quarry Corner Dundonald BT16 1UD, Dundonald, BT16 1UD
028 9048 0007

Used Direct Dundonald are offering a rare opportunity to own this VOLVO XC40 1.5 T3 MOMENTUM AUTOMATIC.
This new unregistered vehicle is in stock and is offered for sale for delivery this month. Prior to you taking delivery
of this vehicle it will have it's final workshop checks, undergo any software updates and pass our internal pre sale
checks conducted by our manufacturer trained technicians.
=====================================================================
The Volvo XC40 1.5 T3 Momentum Automatic epitomizes luxury, safety, and performance. Its sleek design,
advanced safety features, and responsive automatic transmission offer a refined driving experience. With Volvo's
commitment to innovation and comfort, it's the epitome of modern luxury SUVs.
=====================================================================
Every Approved used & nearly new car we retail has passed numerous checks and tests, to give you peace of
mind when you buy. The servicing and vehicle history is confirmed independently in full which includes, *
Verification that it has never been written-off or stolen, * Status on scheduled maintenance and MOT tests, *
Thorough & accurate Multi-point inspections expertly carried out by one of our fully trained technicians.
=====================================================================
Charles Hurst has been serving Northern Ireland for over 100 years. We’re an authorised representative for a wide
range of award-winning car manufacturers, providing you with an unparalleled choice of quality and approved
used cars, currently for sale. Our exceptional standards ensure you receive the best possible service when you
purchase with us, ensuring peace of mind when you drive away with your new vehicle. At Charles Hurst, we care
about our customers and want to ensure that the price you see is the price you pay. Our Transparent pricing policy
simply means, honest, straightforward pricing offering our vehicles at the best price possible; ensuring no
haggling or hassle for you."

Vehicle Features

2 zone electronic climate control with air quality system, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 spoke leather steering wheel
with chrome trim, 9" Touch screen, 12.3" Active TFT crystal driver's instrument display, 12V socket in front tunnel
console, 60/40 split folding rear seat, A-pillar parking ticket holder, ABS/EBD, Adaptive brake lights, Adjustable
steering wheel force, Air Conditioning, Alarm, Alloy Wheels, Anti-lock Braking System, Anti-theft alarm including
immobiliser/volume sensor + level sensor, Auto dimming interior mirror, Auto folding door mirrors, Automatic
headlamp levelling, Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth hands free telephone kit, Centre console cupholders, Centre

Volvo XC40 1.5 T3 [163] Momentum 5Dr
Geartronic | May 2019
T3 (163) MOMENTUM GEARTRONIC

Miles: 36850
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1477
CO2 Emission: 147
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 23E
Reg: DSZ3464

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4425mm
Width: 1910mm
Height: 1658mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

452L

Gross Weight: 2120KG
Max. Loading Weight: 566KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

35.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 54L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 124MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.6s
Engine Power BHP: 160.9BHP
 

£18,999 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



console storage box, City safety, Cooled glovebox, DAB Digital radio, Dark grey front grille with chrome surround,
Drive mode selector, Driver's lower storage shelf, Driver seat height/tilt/lumbar adjust, Drivers knee airbag, DSTC-
Dynamic Stability and Traction Control, Dual stage Driver/Passenger Airbags, EBA, Electrically adjustable and
heated door mirrors, Electric Door Mirrors, Electronic parking brake with auto hold, Fasten seatbelt reminder, First
aid kit, Floor mats, Front 3 point seatbelts, Front and rear electric windows, Front footwell illumination, Front
reading lights, Front seat side impact airbags, Front tread plates, Front tunnel storage net, Fuel flap with
deadlocking system, Glovebox bag hook, Height/reach adjustable steering column, High Gloss silver front and rear
skid plate, Hill descent control, Hill start assist, Home safe and approach lighting, Illuminated driver/passenger
vanity mirrors, Illuminated luggage compartment, Inflatable curtain, Isofix attachments on rear seats, Key
integrated remote control central locking, Lane keep assist with driver alert control, Leather gearknob, LED
Headlights + Active high beam incorporating daytime running lights, Load protection net, Lockable/illuminated
glovebox, Locking wheel nuts, Oncoming Lane Mitigation, Passenger airbag cut-off device, Pollen filter, Power
Steering, Private locking, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Rear armrest / integral cup holders / storage tray, Rear
side wing doors, Rear wiper, Road sign information display, Roof antenna, Roof spoiler, Run off Road Mitigation,
Run off Road Protection, Seatbelt pre-tensioners, Sensus navigation system, Side impact protection, Silver roof
rails, Single front passenger seat, Slippery road and hazard light alert, Speed limiter, Speed sensitive steering,
Steering wheel mounted remote controls, Theatre lights, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Underfloor stowage
compartment, Visible VIN plate, Voice control system, Volvo on call, Warning triangle, WHIPS whiplash protection
system - front
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